
womM tax the proluct of other peoplesThis is no time for dividing withCarolina Watchman

and Children.for Infants
"CastoHa is soveil adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arches, ffl. P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martto, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomiagdalo Reformed Church.

Thk CaTTTAca

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S

DOUBLE STORES! is
WILL BE . FOUND

THE HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
IN SALISBURY.

EATABLES.DR ESS GOODS

m ull the Shades and fa-- lr.e lest n - l
"ics of the Coining ca- -, Aincricftf the l est Cured, nssortnient in''town, front

on. Meats to be had, Cii lined thei cst Kid ami Calf
.WINTER CIOTHIKG. Fruits, Meats and Vege- -, tatd-rcwe- d sule, down

This is low cj ( n for in- -, iuiks of ull iii;cs at eld to the theaj tsf made, of
sreclic.U: it is 1 .r.dr( me7 piietr, n;& lie ( hrkcfit All Leather, atihe; very
and at prices to suit the ; To;?, CcTu s i rd Cocoas Lowest of all 1 k I'ot-tim- es.

from many clinics. L' tcmFrkes.

We offer SPECIAL I NDUCEMENTS t cthe'
V? MOLES ALE TRADE.

Seo us before y u huy ns we mean to sell you gooos C'IfKAP
for cash or baiter. Youth to servo,

KLUTTS & REDLEM AN.
Regulators of low prices.

Tie House Fas3cs tho Tariff Bill as
Amended in Conference.

YDItY I5RIKF DEBATE! PERMITTED.

Washington, Sept. 27. So far as
the House is' concerned the deed is
done. The Tariff bill has been passed
and, appropriately enough under the
circumstances, in keeping with the
management of the bill from its very
inception. Again thegag rule was
applied, and the minority was forced to
accept a most meagre allowance of
time. Mr. MeMiilin appealed to the
generosity of the majority, but of
course, in vain. His argument, clearly
and calmly made, that a few hours of
time was by no means sufficient, for
the discussion of any of the amend-
ments that the Senate had seen tit to
make to the bill, literally went for
nothing. Mr. McKinley heard him
with respect, but afterwards insisted on
his own program me, and debate was
1 suited in accordance with his wishes.

The Ohio leader, however, had i:

double object to-d- ay in shutting off
debate, it was Hot altogether because
of his desire to pi event Democratic
criticism of the measure, but also be-

cause of the fear of imprudent things
that might be provoked on his own
side of the chamber, that caused him
to allot the time so grudgingly. There
was no little impatience on the Repub-
lican side at the failure of the Senate
to redeem its promise with regard to
their items, which, when the biil pass-th-e

House oiiginally, it was agreed
should be corrected there. But partly
by threats and partly by cnjohjry this
spirit was brought under, and took no
more definate form than a few harm-
less protests.

Alter the journal was approved Mr.
McKinley said that it was understood
that the Republican members desired
no more than one hour 'for debate. Ht
asked, therefore, that the debate should
continue five hours two hours to be
given to the friends and three hours to
the opponents of the report.

Mr. MeMiilin protested against a
limitation being put upon the discus-
sion, hut suggested that if such a lim-
itation were to be made the hour
should be fixed at G o'clock.

Mr. McKinley acquiesed in this sug-
gestion and asked for consent that the
previous question be considered us or-
dered at that hour.

To this Mr. McMillan objected,
whereupoa-Mr- . McKinlev gave notice
that he would demand the previous
question at 5:30 o'clock.

Mr. McKinley then made a bnsinrss
statement of the changes between the
provisions of the House bill and the
oill as it passed the Senate, and ex-

plained the provisions of the confer-
ence, practically as they are explained
in the statement of the conferees.

During the debate which followed.
Mr. Cummings (N. Y.) declared t hai
the doctrine of American protectioi
was the most pernicious that had evei
permeated the Aineric; n

iiL-hui- u liiul hjc ue ay ot tne agri
cultural interests of the country imve

NIL U'llUlll of the larnierin:s mil was not protection to indus- -
try, out was deprivation of markets
It is self-destroyi- ng.

Hut, i lw r.c ii,:, i . f i"""c wi iint lai irx loco
motive was screamini: and.ii 13 7 -
uuunu ne was sum a passengeron thi
congressional limited niyraudin" Me- -
rvmiey train; the down-ea- st eiinmof thus Juggernaut express had thrown
the throttle open; the Illinois stoker
was shovelling in the coal; the Buck-
eye conductor was punching the tick-
ets, and the protection hoodlums were
filling the air with wild hurrahs-- . The
tram was nearing the turn when it
would certainly jump the truck.

Mr. Dingley (Me.) argued that the
result of the biil would be to I...our foreign trade by encouraging pros-
perity at home.

Mr. McAdoo, of New Jerspv ,.l,nr.
acterized the bill as a declaration of
commercial war against the world. He
further criticised it as being nominal-
ly in favor of the farmers while it was
in truth opposed to their Imf infii " " v"" illllKTll,.'',Mr. MeMilhn (Tenn. i said ih,t K

House had now reached the finnl ?,r.i
when it was about to imnose I h
est burdens ever placed upon the" peo-
ple of the United States. The House
cenferrees were wrecking the interests
of tho country. The House conferroes
had yielded to commas, semicolons
nd parentheses, and the Senate had

nuea the rest.
The bill, as agreed to, increases by$l

the tax paid by every Caucasian, upoto
man, woman and child in the land.

'

Referring to the reciprocity amend-
ment, he declared that the reciprocity
provision of the bill was a cowardly
urrender of the i.iprliest prerogative

of thehouse. The biil gave the presi-
dent p.er not exercised by the Czar
ot ttussia, He appealed from the ma-
jority of the House to the people who
.made and unmade Congress. (Ap-
plause on Democratic side.')

Mr. Mcrvinley took the floor to make-
file closing speach in advocacv of the
bill it was not, he said, a bill of re-
taliation or a bill for the people of theUnited States to supply them with thnecessary revenue to meet the currant
excuses, ine uommittee had so dis
ci iminated in the adjustment of Hie
tariff as to give protection to our peo-
ple, defense to their industries and a
compensation to make up a d.'ffprence
oeiween uie prices paid labor in Europe

Independent Candidatcs-Dis- or is.
Upon the organization of a par:y

solely depends its chances for
(success at the polls. This proposition
does not need proof. It is the univer-
sal practice of all parties seeking sue

cessful issue at the ballot box; it is the
recognized means of success, and there
can be no success without it! This
being true, all effort, to be of value,

must be directed to the perfection of

party organization. It is also true

that all which tends to disorganize

ton, disrupim or t.ws:on, is tne
enemy to organization. It therefore
becomes the duty of every man desir-

ing the supremacy of his party to

abandon; to resist with all possible

vior. whatsoever and whomsoever

comes letveen him and the success of

his party.
With this preface, showing the

duty devolving upon each voter, it
becomes our painful duty to allude to

the altitude of our fellow townsman,

Mr. John M. Horah. He has declared

himself an independent candidate for

the office of Clerk of the Court in this

county, an office which he has held

fifteen or sixteen years, under Demo-

cratic rule, and by tho vote of the
Democrats of the county. His name

was precnlentcd to the people in the
regular way in the primaries, and pass-edp- on

in the county convention.

He was beaten and another was chosen

the Democratic candidate for the po-

sition. It was expected that Mr.

Horah would accept the result like a

man, and. a Democrat should, but he

thinks otherwise. He has been faith-

ful in the performance of official du-

ties and has been often honored by the

voters of Rowan, but in this one act

he forfeits his claim to being a demo-

crat, estranges a host of life-lon- g

friends, and casts his political anchor
to the winds. By this act he places

himself as an. obstruction to the

success of the Democratic party

in Rowan; nay worse, lie attempts to

thwart the expressed will of the par-

ty which has so bug and rspeatedly

honored him, and his attitude tends to

disorganization of the Democratic

party, and to the strengthening of the

Republican party. Yes, the Republi-

can party,' that party which has just
passed the McKinlcy tariff bill, that

party which seeks to make the Lodge

Force birf to become a law!-- the most

infamous legislation ever td tempted in

the United States that party which

encourages monopoly, trusts and com-

bines and which is annually pouring
,;,niious into the coffers of the people

p?ice rVufc-.ofcf- ! Inal jMllV Which will
eventually ruin this glorious free
country if not checked by the influ
ence of the people through the Demo
cratic party.

We appeal to Mr. Horah to retrace
his steps! Come Lack friend, ere it le
too late. Come back within the lines
of the pally which has upheld you all
these years! Your friends do not
want to believe that your Democracy
is only office deep. Thev want to
continue to esteem you as in the past.
Come back ! Renounce your ill-advi-

sed

act and lend your efforts to the suc-

cess of the great Democratic parly.
We must urge every Democrat in

the county to vote the straight Demo-

cratic ticket. Don't be led off by Red
Thomas, John Horah, Jake Fisher, or
the Prohibition side-sho- bat-mar-

ch

up to the pedis and vote the ticket
straight. Yes, we want every Demo-

crat in the county to vole against Pcd
Thomas, Jake Fisher, John Horah and
every other mau who stands in the
way of Democratic success. It will
not do to place a premium on inde-pendentis- m.

Stand by tho nominees!
Vote to sustain the choice of tho peo-

ple as expressed in the prim iries and
at the county convention. Lot eveiy
man do his duty.

There is no need to add that person-

ally it gives us, and a host of Mr.
Horah's life-lon- g friends, pain to find
him thus straying from the Democrat-
ic fold. It is very unpleasant to be
forced to animadvert upon an old and
often honored fellow citizen, but duty
to erne's principles is stronger than a
mere desire to see a man continued in
office.

Senator Vance made a wonderful
impression by his honest, frank and
a'de presentation of the political situ-

ation, at Raleigh lat week. He is

nothing if not truthful, and the farm-

ers who heard him seemed more im-

pressed jyith the worth of the man
than ever before.

The negro Langston, whom the re-

publicans seated hist week in the
House has developed a head of elephan-

tine proportions. He intimated in a

more or less incendiary speech, which
he made to a lot of negroes, that he

was a candidate for the Presiden tial

independents, prohibitionists, or any
other side issue. We must maintain J

the supremacy of the-fiUmacr-
atic par--

ty, as that is the only organization
which promises relief to the oppres-
sion and wrongs heaped upon the peo-

ple by the Republican centralization
party.

The Republicans show their fear .of
Mr. Cleveland by the persistent regu
larity with which they start rumors j

of his failing health. His health and
his intellect are both entirely too vig-

orous to suit the republican leaders,
and unless all outward indications are
at fault they bid fair to remain so .for
some years to come.

"The joint resolution authorizing the
Secretary of the Navy to spend $1, 000,-00- 0

in the purchase of nickel-plate- d,

s:eel armou plates for the cruisers now
being built was last week crowded
through House and Senate under the
plea of urgent necessity. As the sup-

ply of nickel is practically controlled
by one tirni this looks very much like

ratf i
old-fashio-

ned republican job.

A number of bills carrying large
appropriations, which bare already
been passed by the Senate, among them
the shipping bills, which Mr. Harmon
has taken a rather suspicious interest
in going to the extent of sending a
special message urging Congress to
pass them, and the district tax bill
which caused the memorable dead-loc- k

in the House. The short session will
w a grand looking time for the re--
publicans.

The. K anni white-washi- ng commit-
tee is cxamiuing witnesses. It wants to
know who furnished the New York
Tribune with the information upon
which some very severe criticism of
Pension office methods was based. It
is that the majority of the committee
willjiojd back its white washing re-

port until after the Congressional elec-

tion, for the purpose of preventing the
democrats making public their minor-
ity report, which is understood to be
a scathing arraignment of Raum.

Some of the papers are connecting
Col, A. B. Andrews' name with the8
recent attacks upon Senator Vance,
and go so far as to pay that there was
to be a tripple Alliance of Republicans,
disaffected Alliancemen and railroad
magnates. Jo us this appears the
merest bosh. Col. Andrews is a tru
North Hill mi ii mm Uilh"
idly, but he will never desert the dem !

ocratic party and join hands with Re-
publicans to defeat the peoples choice
for Senator. . ", ,

The latest thing brought out by
dairymen, to aid cream to rise for but-
ter making, is Cai add water to the

--amount of one-fift- h the bulk. Thi
process dilutes the milk, reducing its
viscosity, so that the cream may Viae

7re ,aP"iiy ao-- more completely,
This dilution of --the milk dees no

harm when the milk is fed to calves,
pigs or chickens, as

.
a handful of meal,,..11 L 1nin iesiore tne nutriment. Those oil

our tan-mer- e who feed the skim milk-shoul-d

try this plan, tfae cream will
readily rise in about twelve hours.

Let there be no division among our
democratic voters at this election.
Vote the ticket straight, Doirt
scratch your ticket. No i.mn i
friend who seeks to destroy the har
mony or tlie Democratic party Re-
member that we must oppose with allthe power within ns that party which
eeks to degrade us with the shameless

force bill. Senator Vance says thatno legislation so pernicious as this hasbeen attempted since he has been
ubhe life. Our people cannotguard too well the organization of the

Democratic party" as through it n..
nil IV hrtrf h.U aJ "cm uui to avert i h A. tn- -
;ers ancad, should this measure be- -
come a law.

The action of the Republican majorty of the House of Representatives in
giving the seat of Col. Elliott, of South
Carolina, to a negro contestant with-
out a word of argument, ami without
giving Col. Elliott an opportunity of
speaking in his own behalf was un-
precedented, and a more revolutions
act never took place upon the floor of
either branch of Congress. Well may
the. venerable Representative Vaux
who so abjy succeeds the late Samuel

. exclaim -- the empire is
coming," and well may the indepen-
dent New York Herahl characterize
speaker Reed as the American Robes-
pierre; and if the people do not admin-
ister a stinging rebuke to the Rennbll.
can parry by hurling it froni povver

.v in uS ranks aud: icious
enough to attempt to found an empire,even thou-d- i itr be necessary to cnlhlMlM lu 1 .

. v "T : "O"i to do go.

THURSDAY, OCT. 5. 1890.

Senatorial.

for V- - S. Senate,

ZEBULON B.

, Judicial.
J"or Supreme Court Justice,

A. g MEKIUMAN

For Associate Justice,

WALTER CLARKE,

7t4.CongreMional District y
ForiCongrcss,

JOHN S. HENPEKSON,
Of Rowan,.

Bth Judicial District
For Judyc,

JJ, F. ARM FIELD,
Of Iredell

For Solicitor,

BENJAMIN F. LONG,
Of Iredell.

0puuty Democratic Ticket.

For the Senate,
- - S. II ORSON.

For House of Representatives,
S. A- - EARNHARDT.

For, Sheriff,

JAMES M. MONROE.

For Clerk Superior Court,
--W. G. WATSON.

For Register of Deeds,

II. N. WOODSON.

For County Treasurer,

J. SAM'L McCUBBlNS,

For Surveyor,
B.C. AREY. ;.

For Coroner,
D. A. AT WELL.

Fr Cotton Weigher,

JOHN LUDWICK.

Congress adjourned at six o'clock on

Tuesday, without day.

The approbation made by the fifty

(Uy by the President, surrouuded by
his cabinet and a number of both
JJouses. of Congress.

Senator Iagal Is says ho didn't get
fcGOO for going to Pittsburg fte other
day and making a republican speech.
Perhaps he only got $500.

The House has appointed a commit-
tee of 5 to enquire into how the World's
Fair is getting along and report at
the beginning of the next session,

The compound lard bill is believed
to Lc dead, as it is almost certain that
the Senate will pass the Paddock
pure food bill as a substitute for it.

The negro voters in the doubtful
Htates must be propitiated; hence the
theft of the seats of two legally elected
white niemliers of the House of Rep-

resentatives,

There U a delegation of Georgia
flks here who want Mr, Blaine to
talk reciprocity at the opening of the
exposition, October 15. They have
also invited Mr. Harrison aud the other
members of his cabinet to attend.

There is a grand rush of lobbyists
who ave endeavoring to get some of
their bills through the House in the
Confusion which always preceedes the
Closing of a session of Congress, and
some of theui will probably succeed.

The stock gamblers lobby, headed
ly lieacon S. V. White, of New
York, a former republican member ot
the House, have proven too strong for

!ie Autterworth "Option" bill, and
it it not likely that it will be heard of
again in the House.

Another good republicon is , i
ble. Mr. Wheat, postmaster of thl
JIuse of Representatives, is, by reso- -
mmm m me Mouse, undergoing an.lamination. He is charged withhav
ng compelled thecontractor for earn-ing the mail to and from bis office to
Jv h:m$150 a njontif" out 0f tie
m also with having a man on 1 i,pay rolls at 8100 a jrionth who meiedraws the money and turns over fofitlomeatsson. The invi

-- u.iuue:eu oy tjie Ho use
vmiuiiiciee o a?counts.

seeking markets m the United State,
to supply the necernry revenues of the
Government. The domain of debate
had passed, the time for action had
come, and he therefore demanded the
previous question. (Applause on the
Republican side.)

The previous question was ordered
yeas 151, nays 70. The conference re-

port was agreed to yeas 152 the
Speaker voting in the affirmative, navs
81.

The only deviation from a strict
parly vote was on the part of Messrs.
(iJoleman, Featherstoue and Kelly, wLo
voted with the De.nocrats in the neg-
ative.

Mr. McKinley, then reported from
the Committee on Ways and Means a
resolution providing for final adjourn-
ment on Tuesday next and it was
idopted without division, and the
House atr0:50, adjourned.

The New Collector.

Washington, Kept. 29. The Presi-
dent fcr'alurday afternoon Jate sent in the
nomination of William W. Rollins, ol
Madison county, as collector for the
Fifth North Carolina district. Until
Friday the contest was a heated one.
Eaves still having a little hope. Smath-er- s

and Rollins wove the only candidates
when' the nppoiutment was mode. Eaves
threw all his influence over to the tatter
and he was therefore nominated. The
appointment will be considered by the
Senate sometime early this week. Rol-
lins is said to havo been a Major iu the
Union service and is one of the pioneer
tobacco planters of Western North Caro-
lina. It is now pretty nearly a certainty
that his nomination will be confirmed.

Bought Up the Factories.
The Lynchburg News- - says that

Captain John C. Brain, oi Mobile, Ala.,
foimely a gallant efficer of the Con-
federate States navy, now representa-
tive of the Walker syndicate ol
London, has secured all of the plug
tobacco factories of that city for this
syndicate and is engaged in an effort
toV secure the leaf factories and wure-hou-s

s. Captain Brain says tha Wal
ker syndicate has a capital of ten mil
lion pound sterling, or nearly 50,
ooo.Ooo.

Mr. JI. G. Ewart did not appear at
Old T oty yesterday, as he had promis
ed, to meet Mr. trawford in joint de-
bate. He remained in liis aliiance-at-la- w

office at Henderson vitle, there or
thereabouts, and telegraphed that In
had a "sore throat." That is a very
trifling excuse for disappointed follow-
ers, but Mr. Ewart is . doubtless be-

coming very weary and wouldst In
were away altogether. Ashcidle Citi-
zen.

J.J. Phoenix, the owner of t lie oil
well near the city, has received tin
analysis (,f the sample forwarded to tin
State Chemist, Dr. II. B. Battle, at
lideigh some days .since. The samph
of pure petroleum and the comparutn

at once perfect arrangements to sink
a well.- - Greensboro Patriot.

Mr. T. M. Argo, now solicitor of this
district, came out in a card to-da- v an-
nouncing himself as a candidate fur re-
election on the Beputdican ticket
Republicans, as usual will udnnf il,
policy in this district of not nominat
ing a candidate for solicitor, but the
will all vole fr Ar6o.-lia- ldjh Coi
ludtmuiul I)ismtch.

bleve Jacobs, t!;o Croatan desjwrado
nd (tntlaw of Robeson rnni.ti--

to have been hansred Satnrihiv hiif f'Z
rejlsons Mie Uoveruor respited him

until JCIVUCV lUtll.

Not far from Fonotla postoffice
there lives an Indian L'iantess. tin
quite twleve years of age, who weighs

ruu pounds, and continues to
grow in Hw.Mio'uiu Scout.

Representative
M . . .

Flowerantly
"

call the
tantt bill a cyclone measure, the aim
of which is to break un all tmr1.

4 "

ween the United States and foreiiin
countries, and to enable the manu
facturers to combine for the inn-nos-e

of fleecing the people, while the farm-
ers are allowed to foot all the bilk
without deriving the slightest benefit.
Mr. r lower says that one item in the
bill binding twine will ruin 300- -
lw worKingmeii in JNew York and
New England, ft was eminently fitt-iu- g

that the republicans of the jonse
should, as a climax to their outrageous
and un precedent conduct in ignoring
the rights of the people during this
session of Congress, have railroaded
this bill,which financially affects the in-

terest of every man, woman, and child
in the United Statcs,thrcu rh ti e Hou-- e
in just fiye hours, in spite of democratic
protests against the injustice of such
legislative methods. The bill is a
triumph of the Chinese wall, high
protective tariff whig of the republi-
can party, and is a more unjust meas-
ure than any tariff biil yet nut intn
force iu this country ;it hows that Reed

spirits of the republican nartv of tn.
day, and that the more conservative
ideas of some of the Senators of that
party are not a it," if I ,llav so speak
It was a bitter pill for a number of the
majority to swallow. But when the
party whip cracks conscience and
dlVlflll!l nnininnci kiu. t n"r""""'1 wwuil ior notiiin" inthe republican party.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SALISBURY TUESDAY OCT. 7TH-- .

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Iharrhnpa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

For several years I have recommenikvtyour ' Castoria, ' and shall ulwnvs coutitrti. todo so as it baa invariably produced beneficial
results." -

EnwiN F. Pardek. M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave

t Kew York City.

Compakt, 77 Mcrrat Strkkt, New Yore.

WINTER SHOES.

b lour nmce in The, Larirfst an.l 1U

- w rj i f

d 7 p. m. Grand Entree ( ne I our later.

Matinees tsrteiallv sJmlJo fr 7l,Va
Liiildrcxi. -

--i

Special Bargains and Notices.
Advertisements in lliis colon n ' iiiMrUd

for 7i cents per line. Wattli it and try it

BLTLDLnG-LOT-
S FOB SA LE, CL08E

Collego. Enquie H
this office. . -...... m M

LOST: A POCKET BOOK
a considerable sum of moncT; tb

Bnder will be rewaitTed bv kavin it at
nus office. -

SEE THB 1K)LILE DKAIGMTPAWS
--at Baker & Ncavc?, one ol the

best stoves ever put on the market.

FRESH GROCEBIES A KB COl NTItY
received daily at D. II. Julian

& Co's

FOUKD: A GOLD BRACELET WITH
owner can have same Mr cal-

ling at tins office add proving property:

CRESH BEEF. MUTTON, AND ICE
HIM 8 VS Oil imriil nt f "..,.. l,,.. ,nir r.d

ooavers on Alain Strict.

BLACKSMITIIING IN ALL ITS BKAX-- f

of workinansaijN a'
1 " els, next door to Janus'

VALUABLE IHjVe AM) LoTfoR
Alain Stmt Fisbcf

nnu iiauk, enquire of J. W. liostian.

WANTED.
Laborers both white and colored t

Betty Baker and Paint Bank :Mint?, Of
ljhLoumy, Va.

irom Mount Airy and (ape Fcr
pin Valley R. R.

Clayton
lieral Manager."

El

ewT Fans-Atlant- ic Railroad Shows
Museum,

Roman Hippodrome.
And rrof. Burk's Wonderful Sehool of

catediraManEcises, 30 in Number' "

0 AREKIC STAKS n '

C ire its,

Two I'eifoimfirxfs. Dccrs crcn 1

popuuK mm. 1

Grand Street Vaivx.e at J 2 K c n

IMPORTANT!
look. read;

GET PIJIGES TIipOTb.
FH0M.

E. M. AUDREWS,
Before you buy Furniture. It will .pay
you. I want to call the attention of allof the readers of this paper that mv stockof FURNITURE, PIANOS AND OR
CiANS is now larger and more completethan at any time since I have-- been inbusiness. I have just received a car load
of nothing but Antique Oak and Sixteen
SPiSPL?"11 ranM"g " price from
$2 $28,50 to !p75,00. These were bough tat a bargain and are the very neweststyles. I have made a large deal in Par-'o- r

Suits also. Listen at these prices-Plus- h

Suits of G and 7 pieces I am otter-
ing now for $32.50 to $100.00. PlnshSuits in Walnut and Antique and 16thCentury that I sold for 10 per cent, more
last year. I have a well selected line ofDivans Plush Rockers, Book Cases, Man-
tle Morroi s ami Novelties in Furniture,I have-scoure-

d the count rv thia.M
harpins, buying in large quantities forcash to get the best bargains, my object
being to give my customers this fall thebest goods possible for the money. Imake a specialty of furnLshi
and hotels complete from top to bottom j
1 am anxious to kpII .vmi all I

.jvhi mini- -
ture, and will do it if you will allow meto quote my prices. Long time given onI lanos and Organs. Write ttia frr Prini!
and Terms.

E.M. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, N, C.

md prices paid labor in n1fl n;Lrtn McKinley are the d,m;0i;
ouoes. ror it was the pride of thiscountry that it paid more and better
wages to workmen than were paid an

else or the face of God's rarth(Applause on the Republican side )
This bill recognized the principle

which was found in the Morrill net a
principle on which this cotmtrc hA
risen to le the first manufacturinc na--lir,n C 1, II, . "nun ui tne worm. The front. pmn

nomination of hi party.
"

Children Cry foKfltcher's Castoria.

... ... . - V - ....

on tlie other side would tax the people
L,f lWs countr.V make an income forthe Goyerumnt: the Republican party John F. M Kee, .j

. - Agent)


